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L»OCAL»S.
.Don't forget to advertise. T
.Lookout citizens of Franklintoo j

and keep your primises clean and in

good shape.
.The new uniforms will be worn w

by the base ball boys thro»s»h the'
remaiader ef the season. f<
.The game of ball for last Fridaywascalled oS on account of sicknsss I1

among the Louisburg players.
.Last Friday goes on record as *'

the hottest day this year. The,
thermometer reaching 94 degrees. F
.Quite a large number of our!

people went over to Youngsville K
last Friday to the big baroecue and
picnic. 3

^~7=- - .-Leonard Henderson is filling -G
the position of W. D. Morris at the
Cresoent Brag store, while he is off y|
on his vacation. di
.The Sterling cotton mill started

np on full time Wednesday morning, (,<
after a rest of abont a month, during<whichtime the overhauling and
cleaning of machinery and repaint.-ing'tl»« mill was in operation. V- 0
.The "Phjlathea" class of the

Methodist Sunday School, gave a

lawn party Thursday night at the
^home of Miss Mattie Ballard, the

teacher, for, the benefit of the claae.;
AU'seeroed to have a good time. *

H.A very elaborate tqast prepared
by the ladies of the town wae enjoyedat the home of Mr. B. W. Ballard

^last Friday night by the base ball i w

.team, officers and members of the ti
Athletic Association here. All bad
a big time. h
.The first regular drill of "

Franklin Guard, Co., K., will- be
held next Friday aftorncon at 2:110
o'clock, sharp{; base-hall at 4. Capt. -j
Kearney is very anxious to bavs «

"every member present, and to get e

f : eJTGOverntnent property, bow eat,
!jj m the ArmoryJ '
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Personal 6
Mine Jean Ward is visiting m Elm ti

City^tbis week. ' fj
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.v**"C. C. Kearney spent Mondattjfmd
uesday in Oxfords
Geo. Langlv and wife, are risking

tr people here this week.
X. Y. Gullev, of Wake Forest,
as in town Saturday.
Mrs. Bettie Winston left Monday

>r Wilson to visit friends.
J. W. McGhee and wife, spent
hnrsday in Raleigh.
K. G. Winstead, of Wilson, was a

isitor to town the past week.
Miss Minnie Morris and Master
red, are visiting in Durham.
W. D. Morris and sister, Miss
atie Bet, are visiting in Clayton.
Master Sbem Blackley, of Cheraw

. C. is visiting his unele, Mr. A. B.
e*be> .

___

Miss Jessie Coletraine and friend,
[r. Ilerndon, of Zebulon, spent Sunlyin town,
B. T. Green returned from Hills>ro,where he has been spending
s vacation, Friday.
H. T. May, wife and little
lugbter, are spending vacation at
oean City and Salisbury, Md. =

Donald Hicks who is attending a

isiness school at Richmond, is
ending a tew days at home.

'J"--

rs. A. roller, of Richmond, V'a.,
ho hu been visiting bis brother,
, F. Fuller, returned home Satur»y-
Dr. A. R. Winston and wife, reirnedfrom Mewbern Thursday,here they have been visiting relaves.
Misses Oza and Pearl Taylor, who
ave been visiting Miss Mary Kearey,returned to their home at Ox>rdMonday.
Rev. W. W. Rose left this week

>r Jerusalem, Vanoe'county, to assist
1 conducting a series of meetings in
ie church in which be wag^potivert

Mrs Bland, who has been visitingtRev. W. W. Rose's returned toher
ome in Pittsboro the past week,
be was accompanied upon her reamby little Miss Mary Examioee.
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Base Ball.

The team returned front LouisburgTuesday night after being
beaten by the Louiabarg team
Tuesday, in a crippled condition.
Shore having pitched that day and
McKethan crippled. Sbore howeverdid the twirling again Wednesday,proving invineible. Shore
pitched star ball in Wednesday's
game, and had excellent support.
Daniel also pitched tine ball for
Lomsburg, but had no Rapport at
all. Shore was touched in this game
for ten hits and strucfe-out 14 men,
while Daniel allowed ten hits and
struck out 4 men. The result of
this game was 5 to 2 in Franklinton'sfavor.'

burg Thussday and played the third
game of the week with Lonisburg
Thursday, again defeating Louis
btfrfif. 9 to 7. MftKftithnn ftlfh \ni»K

... 7 1

his foot wag badly gwoolen from
a sprain, pitched excellent ball for
Franklinton. He allowed Lonisbnrg
eleven-- bits and struck out 5 men.'*

out 8 men and allowing 14 bits. The
game being delayed, the team was
left by I lie train, and left Louisburg
for Franklinton on a back, but was
pioked up halfway by Mr. A. H.
Vann, who very kindly went in big
automobile for them. The ; bright
features of this latur game was
Winston B. and Books fielding for
Franklinton.

FranklintonWent over to Lonisb"rgyesterday and played a game
of ball with tho team of that place.
This gave promise ot being a good
game, but from the first it looked as

though Franklinton had Per opponent*down, and succeeded in takingthe game hi a score of & to 0. The
feature of this game was the pitching of Shore for Franklinton, andthe fielding otTracy for Louisburg.Shore was in sxoalient trim and did
fine work in the box. Batteries.
Franklirton, Shore and Riddiok;Ixmisburg; Fitxgerald and Poole.Umpires, McKeithsn end Davis.
'
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NOTICE.
North Carolina. Franklin County.In the Superior Court, /-Before Clerk,
Mrs. Kate White, C. T.yCheaves, et al.
ys Julius Tam, Mrs./ Rebecca Perryand John Tomlin and jiis children bornof his decease^ wile, / Tant Tomlinsoh,whose names are unknown, and others,heirs at law of TTonvfTant, lohn Tan;,Davis Tant and 'others.The defendants John Tomlin and hischildren born of tip deceased wife PatsyHelon, Tant Tonsin, whose christian
names are unknown, will take notice
that a special pAceedings entitled as
above, has beam commenced in the
Superior Court lift Franklin county, forthe sale for djwismn of the t'4 acre
trapt of land ii/sail county of Franklin
known as the Tom\Rofjers tract, conIveved to JohifTana Davis Tant, MassieDriver, Tarn Tant, Susan Powell,Martha Tant/ CordjA Tant and MaryTant, in which saim defendants have
an interest its heirs Vat law Of Tom
Tant, deceived, and fee said defendantswill further take nctiee that they
are requirep to appear yefore the Clerkof the Superior court oA Franklin coonty.1 i -s"i-l>urg. N C . "nthe Olh day of September 1010 andansweror dlmur to the pwition of the
plaintifTslin said proceedmgs. or theplaintifft^will apo'y to tii^ court for
mr icna uemanaea in sain\peiKion
This 2frd day of July, 1910.

I J.J. Bahbow, C. S. C.
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